
f,'Hl JSSIONARY OUTLOOZ.

nishied by the tirne we reached Otzu. Our English-
peaking' fellow-traveller was inclined te be s4>cial.
le informed us that lio and hia friend were, on the
ray te Osaka to start a ne wspaper, of whieh the friend
las te, be editor-in-chief. Then, with a view of mak.
ig the înost of bis epportunities, and getting into
ractice, lie proceeded te "Interview" Dr. McDonaId:
<'Gentlemen,» said hae, «1what may b. your business9

i this journey?»
«Oh," said the Doctor, "«we are simply travelling te
e the country."
This seerned .to surprise our Japanese friend a

AlIe, and ha loeked incredulous, but soon returned te
e charge.
«What is your religion?" was the next question.
"We are Protestants," said the Doctor.
«Yes, but what denornination? Yen know there
e many kinds ef Protestants."
<«We are Methodists,» 8aid McDonald.
«Methodista?" was the rep]y; «thesge mnu8t b.
ople who lve mehdcly." Ând 1 fancy it would
xve puzzled a theelogical a9tudent te give a botter
fini tion.
"1I arn a Radical," was the next piece ef information,
lnnteered. New, 1 had heard of a sinail political
Yerie known as «Radicalg, and thougit thi9 mnust b.
e of themn, aithouglihe lacked their characteristic of
'g hair; but it fioon alppeared h. bad used the word

anecelesiastical sense, for ho further explainedl by
ýing, l'r a !UflitariaiiY Whet.her hie knew what

litarini.gm e is question; but it was9 Romie-

ow. Then followéd sotie question., as
,iald's opinion of Mr. (*ladstone's ochu
Rule, sud ether questions of like natur,

ma-, was reached when he askéd,
>w long have you been in the country?"
cteen yearq,» qaid the Doctor.
whieh our Japanose friend responde4, in tiie

- .1y

robe, paslng
?eets, rnay b.
L. fine barbor,
'lng, and tiie

ef the natIbn and had a populatien of hait a million,
but now hait probably net, more than half that number.
The Ârnerican B3oard ef Missions is 'strong lier. in
sehool-work, but I could net learn that nincl im-
pression had been maide by evangelistie effort.' Loto
impresses one as a place that "bas been " but will net
b. again. Muelio et i city has a urun dewn» look,
and it us just the kind of place where resistance te the.
new order of things is likeiy te bc strong and stub-
born. If anything is undertaken haro by Methodismn,
it ought toe by the agents ef the M. E. Churcli South,
who have a good centre at Kobe, net very far away.

The «'Yaami " hotel, at which wa stopped, is very
conifortable. The. restaurant and a large new building
adjacent are in foreign fashion, and as the whole eCCU.
pies a beautiful site high up -the inountain-side, the
view is very fine. But if the. comforts are foreign, se
are the cbarges-42.5O for supper, bed and breakfa4t;-
but as this represent.d only 81.87k in goid, thinga
migbt have been worse. J3efore leaving the town at
noon, we got lunch iu a native restaurant, but cannot
say 1 relished it. Fried Rab,. native soup, muade ef flali
snd mea-weeda, rie and te&, wre the staples;- ne
bread, no vegetablem. But they knew how te charge;
11.2.5 for the tbree of us, ultirnately reduoed te $1.
To natives the charge for the marne meal woiild have
been about 45 ao-n for three, or lesit than hait a dol)lar.

W. reached Qtzti by train about two o'clock, and
ain embarked on Lake Biwa, The wvind was fresh

fromn the north, and we had quit. a sebut reached
Nagobsrna at 6 p.mn., and nt once took train for Nagoya,

wb.re we arrlved at 9 p.m. lerc, we fouud a good
native botel, part of Whilh hins been, fltted uip in for-
eigu fashion. On askiug if we couild get Rome .4upper,
we received a courteous anmwer iu the affirmative,
and in a. short Urne a bill of fare was broughit,
written in good Engllah, and we were informied that
everything advertiged wa4 at our service. I brouglit
aw*y the list am a ouiriosity, and print it here, verbatim
't iiieti*i:m

I»uuNrz DILI, OY FAR?.

1. Mock Turtie Soup.
2t Boill. Fiah,

4. Stewed Ileef
&. Tonataoes.
&. Mughrooaw.

Boil.d Potat0eam

host Beef.
Xc. Cream.
Fruita,

provision for the cornfort o! foreigners3 in this
tOwn Was quit. a surprise, snd whevn we found

king and service was, quit. equal te th. pro-
r. McDonald complimented the bouse by saying
ýil w'ho waited on tbe table, " Y.u have evemy-
irY nie here ; te, which sh. ins4tantiy eeplied,
r,< It is only ta intention we do well ; eur per-


